Agenda

March 2, 2020

10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
Anne Arundel County Board of Education Board Room
2644 Riva Rd, Annapolis, MD 21401

• Welcome of the Advisory Board – Chair, Dr. George Arlotto
  o Declaration of Quorum
  o Additions to the Agenda (if needed)

• Approval of Prior Meeting Minutes
  o February 3, 2019 - Meeting Minutes

• Maryland Center for School Safety Updates – Kate Hession
  o Subcabinet Updates
  o Legislative Updates
  o Training Updates

• Discussion Topic: Vaping Supports and Laws – MCSS Facilitated Discussion
  o Topic: Discuss existing and needed support resources and laws
  o Outcome: Discuss and make recommendations regarding existing and needed vaping guidance for schools, students, and families

• Closing – Dr. Arlotto
  o Next Meeting – April 6, 2020 - AABOE
  o Adjournment

A member of the public is invited to attend and observe any open meeting session but may not participate in the session unless the meeting agenda specifically includes a section for public testimony or comment.

Please be advised that the Subcabinet may move into a closed session, if needed, pursuant to Maryland Code, § 3-305 of the General Provisions Article.